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Incubate LDC and TSI for 18 h-24 h at 37°C.
Slide agglutination can then be done from a pure
culture on the TSI when LDC and TSI are positive.
As far as the LDC and TSI media are concerned,
you will receive, from Oxoid, tablets (CM308) of
lysine decarboxylase broth without peptone, and
granules (CM 277) of triple sugar iron agar, with
a description of how to prepare the media. The
polyvalent and short polyvalent (marked on the
bottles in Dutch korte polyvalent) 0 serum which

will be sent to you, will be used only in the experi-
ments with naturally contaminated samples.
The omnivalent serum contains all the known
0-groups. The short polyvalent serum only the
groups Vi, B, C, D, E, G and L. Send serological
and/or biochemical positive strains for further
identification to your National Salmonella Centre
or to the National Salmonella Centre, Utrecht,
Netherlands, situated in Laboratory A (Dr P. A. M.
Guinee).
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It has been reported a that tetraethylammonium
chloride (TEAC) was superior to atropine sulfate as
an antidote for mice acutely poisoned with some
anticholinesterase carbamates used as insecticides.
This report received some publicity in the lay press as
indicating possible new therapy for accidental
poisoning by these insecticides. It is not clear why
TEAC should be an effective antidote for the carba-
mate insecticides used by Andrews & Miskus,a since
although it is stated that TEAC antagonizes the
action of neostigmine,b this compound is a dimethyl-
carbamate and has a quaternary ammonium group.
The insecticides used by Andrews & Miskus were
monomethylcarbamates, and have no quaternary
groups.
The action of TEAC itself is complex. At low doses

it blocks ganglion cells and neuromuscular functions,
apparently by preventing access of acetylcholine, but
at higher doses TEAC actually releases acetylcholine,c
and this effect should enhance the toxic action of
anticholinesterase compounds. Although Andrews
& Miskus a stated that in their animals there were
fewer side-effects from TEAC than atropine, in man

a Andrews, T. E. & Miskus, R. P. (1968) Science, 159,
1357-1368.

b Sollman, T. (1957) A manual of pharmacology, 8th ed.,
Philadelphia, Saunders.

c Goodman, L. S. & Gilman, A. (1965) The pharmacolo-
gical basis of therapeutics, 3rd ed., New York, Macmillan.

TEAC has many unpleasant side-effects, while
atropine has been well tried in therapeutic doses in
cases of poisoning by anticholinesterases.

This paper reports experiments on rats and mice
poisoned with a number of monomethylcarbamate
insecticides and with 2 very toxic organophosphorus
compounds, and treated with either atropine sulfate
or tetraethylammonium bromide (TEAB).

Materials and methods
All insecticides were given orally by stomach tube

as liquid formulations to female rats (180 g) and
mice (20 g). Therapeutic doses of atropine and TEAB
were given intraperitoneally in distilled water at the
same time as the insecticide dose, or 5-10 min later.
For each test insecticide, 3 groups of animals were
used. Of these 1 group received the insecticide only
(untreated), and the other 2 groups were treated with
either atropine at 10 mg/kg or TEAB at 20 mg/kg.

Results
After dosing with carbamates the onset of signs of

poisoning was usually very rapid, and most animals
were showing them at the time of the therapeutic
dose. When the onset of poisoning was very rapid
and severe, the time before giving the antidote was
shortened in an attempt to control the toxic effects.
Both atropine and TEAB were effective in control-

ling the effects of the carbamates, but atropine
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tended to give a better control of symptoms and
recovery was faster in most cases. TEAB was as
effective as atropine in animals treated with 2,3-
dihydro-2-methylfuran-7-yl methylcarbamate, but
was considerably less effective in those given o-iso-
propoxyphenyl methylcarbamate. In the case of the
other carbamates, atropine appeared to be slightly
superior in controlling salivation, and in speed of
recovery. With TEAB, although there was some con-
trol of fasciculations and salivation, animals tended
to remain semiprostrate for some time after treat-
ment.

After dosing with organophosphorus compounds,
atropine was vastly superior to TEAB, which was of
little or no therapeutic value. In fact, after dosing
with ethyl 3-hydroxy-2-methylacrylate diethyl phos-
phate, TEAB appeared to enhance the toxic effects.
The carbamate Zectran (4-dimethylamino-3,5-

xylyl methylcarbamate) was tested in order to give
some comparison with the previous reporta where
this compound was tested. The results obtained in
this experiment do not appear to have been as good
as those previously reported, since even at 40 mg/kg
Zectran, TEAB did not abolish the signs of poisoning.

TABLE 1

RESULTS OF THERAPEUTIC TREATMENTWITH ATROPINE SULFATE AND TEAB
AFTER DOSING MICE WITH CERTAIN CARBAMATE INSECTICIDES a

Dose Time
(mg/kg) b therapy afterI Therapy Severity ofIFatalities inTeay Symprtyomf 6-h periodsmtm

after dosing

4-Dimethylamino-3, 5-xylyl methylcarbamate (Zectran)

o-Isopropoxyphenyl methylcarbamate

m-Isopropylphenyl methylcarbamate

2,3-Dihydro-2-methylfuran-7-yl methylcarbamate

40 10

100 5

I1
20

40

40

68

10

0

5

5

a Groups of 4 animals were used, except in the case of the final compound for which groups of 10 animals were used.
b All dosage levels are approximate mouse LDsas, excepting m-isopropylphenyl methylcarbamate at 40 mg/kg which is twice

the LDso dosage.
c + = slight fasciculations only

++ = fasciculations and salivation
+++ = fasciculations, salivation and prostra. o with isolated deaths

++++ = all symptoms, deaths recorded.
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TABLE 2
RESULTS OF THERAPEUTIC TREATMENTWITH ATROPINE SULFATE AND TEAB

AFTER DOSING RATSWITH CERTAIN CARBAMATE AND ORGANOPHOSPHORUS INSECTICIDES a

Dose b Time of1 Severity ofi Fatalities in
Compound | (Dmog/kg) | therapy after | Therapy symptoms cI 6-h period

dos ( in) after dosing

4-Dimethylamino-3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate (Zectran) 25 10 Untreated ++++1

Atropine ++ 0

TEAB +++ 0

2-Methyl-2-methyl-thiopropionaldehyde O-(methylcarbamoyl)- 1 10 Untreated ++++ 0
oxime

Atropine ++ 0

TEAB +++ 0

Ethyl 3-hydroxy-2-methylacrylate diethyl phosphate 3 10 Untreated ++++ 2

Atropine + 0

TEAB ++++ 4

0,0 Diethyl S-(methylcarbamoylethyl) phosphorodithioate 5 5 U ntreated ++++ 4

Atropine ++ 0

TEAB ++++ 2

a 4 rats per group for all compounds.
b All dosage levels are approximate rat LDMos.
c Severity of symptoms assessed as for Table 1.

Full details of the dosing regime and results are
shown in Tables 1 and 2.

Conclusions
All the carbamates and one of the organophospho-

rus insecticides used were direct inhibitors of cho-
linesterase, and signs of poisoning developed rapidly
after dosing. Under these conditions a single dose
of atropine or of TEAB relieved the effects of the
carbamates in both rats and mice and reduced
mortality. However, there was no obvious difference
between atropine and TEAB in their value as anti-
dotes for the carbamate ,inhibitors tested, but

atropine was more effective against the organophos-
phorus compounds.
On the basis of these observations, there seem to

be no grounds for suggesting the use of TEAB in
place of atropine for the treatment of accidental
acute poisoning by carbamate insecticides.

* *

The insecticides used in these experiments were
provided by the manufacturers through the Collaborative
Programme on Evaluation of Insecticides for Vector
Control conducted by the World Health Organization.
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